
Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes 

  

St. Peter and Paul  6:30 p.m.      October 11, 2016 

  

Joint Council:  

Opening prayer led by Joe Zenk.  

 

New Business: A copy of Resisting Happiness by Matthew Kelly was distributed to those 

present.  Joe Zenk recommended the councils review the book and determine if it should be 

distributed to attendees at the Christmas Eve and Christmas Day masses at all parishes. For the 

past several years, a book has been distributed at these masses. Input will be collected at a future 

joint council meeting and decision will be made at that time.  

 

Listening Session: Joe Zenk presented an idea to lead listening sessions at community locations.  

The listening sessions would be publicly advertised and encourage individuals to come and 

openly share their concerns, experiences, etc. with the church. Follow up on the proposal and 

details will be collected at a future joint council meeting.  

 

Holy Rosary Pastoral Council:  

 

Members in attendance: Jon Berchem, Linda Escher, Luann Steffen, Mandy Ehlenbeck, Rich 

Greuel, Paula Pethan, Dan Schirmer, Bill Atkinson 

  

Meeting minutes: Paula Pethan made a motion to approve the September minutes as written. 

Linda Escher seconded the motion. None opposed. Minutes were approved. 

  

Old Business:  

The Annual Meeting will be at 11AM on October 23, 2016 at Holy Rosary church.  Attendance 

is highly encouraged. 

Feedback on Fr. John Girotti’s arrival is very positive.  

Fr. Harry Berryman has settled into his residence in Green Bay.  Visitors are encouraged to stop 

in and visit.  

At the last pastoral council meeting, Joe Zenk proposed developing 3-5 year roadmap to include 

specific goals for the 2016-2017 year.  Pastoral members brought forward the following 

suggestions and a round table discussion of potential parish goals followed:  

Priority #1: Work on full time priest for our own parish, explore adult and child daycare, 

improve upon welcoming atmosphere (new community member gifts, crying room updates, 

name tags, birthdays posted), grow young adult attendance, bring young and old together, 

continue priest research  

 



 

Priority #2: Keep youth interested and practicing their faith, offer rides to parish events, 

generational daycare, parent involvement for religious education 

Priority #3: Suggestion box for questions and concerns to keep up with what parish wants, 

improved music, capital campaign to upgrade kitchen facilities, host common interest groups in 

facilities, priest visits homebound, more involvement from middle aged and younger ppl, 

community garden.  

 

New Business:  

The organ died and anticipated replacement and/or repair cost will be discussed in greater detail 

during finance meeting. Parish input on replacement will be collected at the 10/23 annual 

meeting.   

Parish feedback – Open floor for feedback from members. Positive reviews about Fr. John 

Girotti and about Joe’s reflection and transition into the pews.  

 

Parish committee reports will be provided a minimum of once a year with committees taking a 

turn in each pastoral council meeting; additional updates to be provided as needed.  

  

Closing Prayer was led by Joe Zenk 

 

Bill Atkinson made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  LuAnn Steffen seconded the motion; none 

opposed, meeting adjourned.   

 

 

Sincerely,  

Mandy Ehlenbeck 

Secretary 

 


